# PATAGONIA TRADE-IN VALUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE-IN PRICE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| $10            | Kids'/Baby Sportswear  
                 Men's/Women's Sportswear Tops  
                 Women's Dresses and Skirts  
                 Pants–Sportswear and Technical (Non-Alpine/Snow)  
                 Stand Up Shorts®  
                 Men’s/Women’s Sweatshirts and Hoodies  
                 Patagonia® Collection  
                 Boardshorts  
                 Black Hole® Cubes  
                 Packs and Slings (under 22L)  
                 Lightweight Travel Bags and Small Duffels (under 30L) |
| $20            | Kids'/Baby Alpine and Snow  
                 Sweaters (Non-Cashmere)  
                 Fish Technical Tops and Bottoms  
                 Certain Sportswear Fleece: Micro D®, Classic Synchilla,  
                 Synchilla® Snap-T™ Pants, Better Sweater® Fleece  
                 (Vest & 1/4-Zip), Los Gatos (Vest & 1/4-Zip) |
| $30            | Technical Fleece  
                 Houdini®/Ultralightweight Weather Protection  
                 Certain Fleece: Re-Tool Snap-T® (Pullover & Vest)  
                 Los Gatos (Jacket, Hoody, & Hooded Vest)  
                 Better Sweater® Jackets  
                 Performance Better Sweaters (Vest & 1/4-Zip)  
                 Daypacks  
                 Technical Trail Packs  
                 Duffels (up to 60L) |
| $40            | Cashmere Sweaters  
                 Technical Insulation Jackets, Vests and Pants  
                 Alpine Soft Shells  
                 Sportswear Outerwear and Workwear  
                 2- and 2.5-Layer Shells/Snow Shells  
                 Technical Alpine/Snow Packs  
                 Certain Fleece: Retro X, Retro-X®, Re-Tool (Jackets)  
                 Performance Better Sweater (Jackets & Hoody)  
                 Lightweight Synchilla® Poncho  
                 MLC® Luggage and Large Duffels |
| $60            | Heavy Alpine Insulation  
                 Sportswear Insulation—Vests, Jackets and Parkas  
                 Insulated Alpine Shells  
                 3-Layer/GORE-TEX® Shells  
                 Stormfront® Luggage  
                 Wheeled Luggage |
| $100           | 3-Layer Snow Shells  
                 3-in-1 Jackets and Parkas (must include all pieces)  
                 Insulated 3-Layer/GORE-TEX® Snow Shells  
                 Special Collections |

## HOW DOES TRADE IN WORK?

We accept Patagonia clothing that functions perfectly and is in good condition. Bring us your quality, used Patagonia gear and we’ll give you a credit valued at up to $100 for each item. You can use that credit on wornwear.com, patagonia.com, or in any of our retail stores.

## WHAT DO AND DON’T WE ACCEPT?

We are currently accepting most Patagonia garments and luggage. Sorry, no next-to-skin garments (bras, underwear, Baggies™, T-shirts, swimwear, baselayers, trail and yoga wear), accessories (hats, scarves, beanies, gloves, socks), footwear, wetsuits, waders, sleeping bags, or any items that are damaged, missing pieces, or with tags cut out. Call your local Patagonia store for details.